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“He Profits Most*  Who ServesaB&st"

SANTA ANNA HOST TO 
' COLEMAN COUNTY

MEDICAL SOCIETY
f ‘ ? * "n'_~ •

, The regular meeting of the 
Coleman County Medical Soci
ety  met at the Woodman Hall in 
Santa Anna, Thursday, June 7. 
Drs. * Brown, Daughty, Dildy, 
vEosider, Lobestein, Pier, Sheltoa 
and Tottenham of Brownwood, 

' and Drs. Bailey and Cochran o f 
Coleman, Dr. Powell o f Rock- 
wood, -Dr. , Mitchell o f Valera, 
Dr. Smith of, Talpa and most of 
-the local doctors attended.
J After the scientific session, 
the doctors repaired to Byrd & 

^Pearce's Restaurant where six- 
V  teen, doctors enjoyed a very ex- 
’ cellent dinner prepared by the 

Parent-Teachers Association. Dr. 
R,4t. Lovelady, President o f the 
Association; called a special 
ggsslon o f the Association and a 

'Vote o f  thanks was unanimously 
tendered the ladies for their 
service. The Coleman County 
Medical Society, paying for the 
dinner“at a dollar a plate, con
sidered it cheap. A t 8:30 p. m. 
the doctors and about seventy- 
five representative citizens of 

. the town went to the First Bap
tist church where a program 
was rendered as follows: Vocal 
solo 'by Mrs. J. Len . Phillips; 
reading by Tyline Nanny; Vio
lin  solo Ragsdale; Musi
ca l1 solo by  Velma Sealy and a 
lecture entitled “ The Quack”  by  

.Dr.* Dildy o f Brownwood. Dr. 
Sealy was asked by the President 
to preside at this 'meeting and 
he introduced Dr. Dildy as one 
o f  the Texas State Medical As- 
sociation’s'best speakers and Dr. 
Dildy’s  lecture very deservedly 
bore out this statement made 
in the introduction.

%dCAL LODGES 
/  ELECT OFFICERS

SCHOOL BOARD IS BUSY
The Santa Anna School Board 

has been very busy this summer, 
securing a competent faculty for 
the ensuing school term and 
working out other details of im
portance pertaining to the school 
Up to date the following teach
ers have been employed to teach 
next year:

Supt. B. T. Withers.
Teachers for the High School 

elected Miss Kathlyri Taylor and 
Miss Kate Phillips and two more 
to be elected. We understand 
that Miss Mildred Pearce . will 
probably be elected to fill one 
.of these places and we second' 
the motion.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Principal Prof. McDonald of 

Stephenville, Texas. Mr. Mc
Donald is newly added to the 
faculty but comes well recom
mended and we. have cause to 
believe that he is the man for 
the place he has been chosen. 
Other grade teachers elected up 
to date are as follows: Misses 
Ruby and Lula Volentine, Mrs. 
Ed Bartlett and daughter, Miss 
Fatyma, Miss Hilda Harrell,Mrs. 
Lee Woodward and Mrs. Chas. 
Evans.. One more grade teacher 
is yet to be supplied.

Since more means have been 
provided for the school, the 
outlook is very promising and, 
our efficient board o f trustees 
are working in dead earnest to 
not only maintain our , high 
standard but to improve the 
school in every way that im
provements can be obtained. 
Give the board and the faculty, 
your co-operation and good will.

A METHODIST STEWARDS 
MEETING

The L  ,0. 0 . F. elected the fol- 
. A * .'.lowing'officers at” the regular 

meeting Thursday night, to 
serve the ensuing term:

~ ,;" E. M. Neill, Noble Grand. ' 
’> ' 4 ?̂re^ Brusenhan, Vice Grand.

a A t the regular meeting of 
& (Ahe iRebekah Ladge Monday 
. night, the ' following officers 

j  i” '-1, tyere elected to  serve the ensu- 
ingterin: *
• Miss Ruby' Brannan, Noble 

Grand.
> Mrs. F. N. May, Vice Grand. 

Miss Qorden Owens, secretary.

V « ' '  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

u> sBible School 10 a. m.
- '  Preaching 11 a. m. and- 8:15 
p, m.

Senior Endeavor 7:30 p. m.
V' All members are urged to be 
’present and a/cordial welcome 
extended to visitors.

Leon Williams, minister.

CIRCLE NO. ONE
Circle No. 1, o f the Baptist 

W.- M. U. met with Mrs. Harrell 
on Tuesday, June 12, at her 
home south of town, .

After the business session, the 
lesson was. read and discussed, 
after _ which a. very lively- and 
impressive program was render
ed. This was followed by a de
lightful social hour and the var
ious "forms of amusement af
forded much merriment. De
licious refreshments consisting 
of cake, ice cream and eclairs 
were' served. Sweet, peas were 
the plate favors. The following 
were present: Mesdames Ford, 
Grady, McCain, Collins, Cj^ft, 
Watkins, Cannon, Jones, Hill, 
McCreary, Hale, Latham, New
man, Miles, Traylor and the Hos
tess .— Reporter.

It Was a smart little boy who 
obeyed his mother when she 
told him not to. eat the cake in 
the pantry while she was gone. 
He ate it in the kitchen, instead. 

* * *
Meeting trouble half way may 

be all right, but kicking it aside 
and moving right along will get 
you there a whole lot sooner.

S*3B98c .a •

IlftiS *

- /

first State Bank
Believes in Santa Anna people. It believes in the 

growth and prosperity o f the community,and it pledges 
' its co-operation toward forwarding all worth while en
terprises.

When you have financial problems let us help you. 
-You will always find a cordial welcome.

T h e  F irst State B a n k
Santa Anna, Texas

B M i l l l l

MEMBER
^f ed er a l  r eser ve"

.SYSTEM̂ ,

The Stewards of the Metho
dist church held their. regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Vemor first 
Tuesday night in June.

While waiting on tardy mem
bers to arrive some one started 
the conversation on moonshine 
booze which^ was discussed at 
length when naturally, we sup
pose, the* drift turned to snakes.

Quite a lot o f interesting 
stories were related on this 
time honored subject but it re
mained for Bros. Crosby and 
Vemer to take the honors  ̂with 
the following narratives which 
were real classics in their line.

The scene of Bro. Crosby’s 
adventure is in the-swamps of 
Arkansas and is as follows :

“ While walking through the 
bottoms one afternoon in- pur
suit of squirrels and other game 
my mind being occupied on Sun
day’s. text I suddenly scented 
snakes and at once began to in
vestigate when I caught sight 
o f a large green snake covered 
with red polka dots not ’ far 
away. To me there was nothing 
strange in this sight as I had 
often seen these snakes but the 
strange part o f it was that when 
1 advanced a little further it ut
tered a peculiar hiss or whistle 
when from all around little 
snakes o f 'like color began hur
riedly to wiggle ..toward the 
large one and disappeared very 
mysteriously. I was very curi
ous to know where they had gone 
until the snake was killed and 
seemingly to be very full of 
something and thinking o f lost 
chickens and eggs I cut it open 
when lo the mystery was plain-— 
there on the inside of the larg^ 
snake were all the little ones, 
twenty-seven o f them, upon the 
call of the mother snake' they 
had crawled down her throat for 
protection.”

This, very interesting story 
inspired Mr. Vernor to his very 
best effort-and he gave utter
ance to the following one; .

“ As I was going across one 
corner of my pasture on the way 
to my field I passed over a little 
rocky knoll as I had often done 
before and being in a happy 
frame of mind as I listened with 
rapture to the song o f a mocking 
bird on a nearby tree my eyes 
were, set in that direction and 
not on where I was going ' when 
suddenly right at my feet— 
whiz-z-z that awful sound _ that 
most> Texans know so ' well. 
When I hit the ground and look
ed around, there right where I 
had lately stood in a coil as 
large as a half bushel m easu re- 
well I will not attempt to tell 
you how big he was but he was 
some snake. There being plen
ty rocks all around I seized one 
as large as I could well handle 
and came down with it, as hard 
as I could expecting to crush him 
with one fell blow when strange 
to relate, the coiled body o f the 
snake acting as a coil -spring 
hurled the rock clear over my 
head an it struck the ground be
hind me; and that’s not all of it 
either—instead o f the snake be
ing killed or even seriously crip
pled he suddenly decided to chal
lenge me for a race and he sure 
got it too. I looked back only 
once and saw him coming but 
being undecided as to which one 
was gaining I never looked back 
any more until I was safe in. my 
own back yard.”

Mr. Vemer failed to tell us 
how many rattles this particular 
snake had.

The tardy members having 
come in, business of the hour 
was taken up, after prayer by 
Bro. Crosby.

Very excellent refreshments 
were served to all present and, 
Mr. Clifford Vemer asked for 
the July meeting which was 
granted. Tune in.— Contributed.

TEXAS EDITORS MET
IN GALVESTON

SENIOR ENDEAVOR
Christian church, 7 :30 . 

Leader— Eva Freeman. 
Song—By Society, 
Scripture, Luke'3:7-14. 
Leader’s talk.
Prayer—Edrine Tyson. 
Subject—What are some 

forms that call for our help? 
Roll call.
Song.

re-

Last week the News editor 
spent a few days in the city of 
Galveston,. attending the 44th 
annual meeting *of the Texas 
Press Association. There were 
several hundred editors there 
and many o f them were ac
companied by their families.. 
Much business'of. importance to 
an honest-to-god editor was 
transacted and' the meetings 
were full o f interest. Many- val
uable papers on how to improve 
the service and usefulness of 
local newspapers were read and 
discussed and we think that 
most all present received new 
ideas of the worthwhile kind and 
returned to their fields o f work 
filled .with new inspirations, in
creased courage and more de
termined than ever to serve their 
readers and community in gen
eral in a more elevating arid up
lifting way.

Galveston is a fine playground 
to those who ' can stand such 
play, but the writer was1 unable 
to-enjoy much of the play. From 
some cause we never had a well 
day While we stayed there, and 
left several days eariler than we 
expected because of. our not be
ing able to recuperate and enjoy 
the great bathing sport, which 
is the greatest sport in the 
world at this season o f the year. 
We fought the waves morning 
and evening, but 'did so feeling 
very badly and returned •• home 
Sunday in a more rundown cpn- 
ditiop than when we left.

CLASS SOCIAL

The girls Sunday School class, 
age 10 and boys age 9-10 of the 
Baptist church met in a social 
Tuesday evening.at the home^. of 
their teachers Miss Alta Neill 
and Mrs. E. M. Neill.
' Many interesting games were 
played and enjoyed very much 
by all. The guests' were served 
a delicious course of ice cream 
and cake after which another 
hour was spent in playing.

Those present w ere. Mable 
and Lorner Kiger, Eris Gregg, 
Madie Owens, Pauline-Chambers 
Lennie Ro.uth, Marjorie New
man, Leon . Bartlett, Garrett 
Slaughter, Eugene - Watkins, 
Degs Traylor, Alton and Curren 
Pieratt, and Billy Ford Barnes,
... ' .--------- ------- ------------- !■' ' ,
SCHOLASTIC TRANSFERS

FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1923-24

Those, desiring: to' transfer 
their children into the Santa Ari
na Independent School. District 
for next school year may do so 
by seeing Mrs; J, R. Gipson, Mr. 
p . P. Bond or Mr. Eugene. Greer., 
Each of these persons has been 
furnished with the proper forms 
and will be glad to attend to this 
for you. Please remember that 
this has to be done before Aug. 
1, 1923. Act now while it is on 
your mind.
-•..Since the voting of additional 
money for the proper mainten
ance of - your schools, we feel 
that we are justifiable in saying 
that we can offer you as good 
opportunities as Yhay be found 
anywhere, in this section for next 
year’s school. We are encourag
ed in stating that we will have 
some, additional affiliation by 
the close of this summer when 
the papers that have been sub
mitted to Austin are reported on 
instead of haying our affiliation 
taken away. This has beeri 
made possible by the voting of 
the recent tax.

Please be assured that we are 
at your service at all times for 
the interest o f the Santa Anna 
Schools and community.

Respt.
B. T. WITHERS, 

Supt. Santa Anna Schools.

PROGRAM AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday a general Sunday 
school rally ife called at Baptist 
church. Don’t miss it. A pro
gram, fully explaining the con
test now on with Coleman, on 6 
point record system. Let every 
teaeher be on hand with a full 
class. At night, the Senior B. 
Y. P. U. will render program ; 
subject, “The Judgement.” Don’t 
fail to hear them.— Pastor.

•The Senior, Intermediate and 
Junior Unions will give the fol
lowing program Sunday evening 
8 o’clock at Baptist church. Ev
ery one invited:

Subject—What Effect will the 
Judgment have on the Christian

Leader—Manley Reynolds.
Scripture Reading—  Carroll 

Traylor.
Bible Quiz— Mary McCorkle.
Song service.
Prayer.
Introduction— By Leader-.
Reading— Lavern Dennis.
The Judgment taught in scrip

ture—Althea Ragsdale.
Vocal Solo-—Minnie Ola Roth 

ermel.
Christ’s Second Coming —  

Glenda Ford.
Piano duet^-Mattie Elia Me 

Creary and Glenda Ford.
Everyone must-, be judged—  

Pearl Traylor.
Reading—J. E. Ford. ■ .
The-Christian in the judg

ment— Nettie Newman.
Piano quartett— Gale Erwin, 

Ola Polk Vesta Evans, Leta 
Ragsdale.

The Christians reward will be 
made known at the judgment—  
Jewell Harris.

Song— Junior union.
God’s Righteousness will be 

revealed at the judgment—  
Karin Ragsdale.

Vocal solo-^Nettie Newman 
and Jewell Harris. .

Reading— Ora Lee Neill.
Benediction. i

SUNFLOWER WELL AT
COLEMAN IS PRODUCER

Coleman, June 13.— The Sun
flower well on the Samuel Crook 
survey, three miles southwest of 
Coleman, made 46 barrels of high 
gravity oil in the past 24 hours. 
This well is'400 yards from Bab- 
ington 4, a 22-barrel well.

The Sunflower well is 1,051 
feet deep.

Boss Franklin- o f this city 
drilled the well.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
■ Austin, Texas, June 11.—  

Miss Minnie Carpenter o f  San 
Benito has been awarded for the 
1923-24 session of the University 
of, Texas the scholarship offered 
annually by the Texas Women’s 
Press Association to a girl stu
dent of journalism. The schol
arship carries with it a special 
room in the Woman’s Building, 
a dormitory for girls on the 
campus, and will amount to sev
eral hundred dollars. Miss Car
penter received the award be
cause o f her special aptitude for 
journalism and excellent schol
astic standing in the University. 
She has had actual newspaper 
experience on the staff o f the 
San Benitp Light.
■___________________  L________ i —

, JUNE BRIDES

The love bug has been doing’ 
some very effective work in this 
community of late, there being 
four marriages reported to us 
this week, as follows:

g il m o r e — Ki r k p a t r i c k
Mr. Basil Gilmore and Miss 

Madora Kirkpatrick were mar
ried Saturday, June 2nd, in Cole
man, Rev. Armstrong officiat
ing. Both Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore 
are products of Santa Anna, 
having lived here the greater 
part if  not all their lives and are 
members of prominent families.

i _ _ _

1 .ENGLAND— NEWMAN
Mr. George England and Miss 

Bessie Newman were united in/ 
marriage last Sunday. morn
ing a t ' the Baptist pastorium, 
Rev. J. M. Reynolds officiating. 
The groom is the son of' G. P. 
England' o f the Plainview com
munity, and at present is em- - 
ployed as one o f the salesmen at 
W. R. Kelley & Co., and the 
bride is the accomplished 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Tom Newman o f the Liveoak 
community. They are o f good 
families and popular among 
their friends;

STEPHENSON -RICHARDSON
Mr. Clifford Stephenson o f the 

Mayo community and Miss Ruby 
Richardson west o f town were 
married last* Sunday, but we 
haven’t been furnished with 
sufficient datta -to give a very 
lengthy mention of their mar
riage. - .»

OVERBY—BLAIR
Mr. E. G. Overby, one*of San

ta Anna’s young business men 
went to Brownwood Tuesday and 
was united in marriage to Miss 
Caliie Blair, daughter o f' Mr. 
and Mrs. H .. O. Blair, formerly 
o f this city and well known here. 
Mr. Overby is engaged iri "the 
tailoring business and is a sucr 
ce’ssful young business man. Miss 
Blair was for several years one 
of the leading clerks for the San
ta ‘ Anna Mercantile company 
where she formed a large ac
quaintance and is veiy kindly 
remembered by all who knew 
her. . The newly married couple 
will be at home in the west part 
of town where Mr. Overby has 
recently built a nice little home, 
and the News is glad to welcome 
back to our midst the new bride.

Other marriages have been 
reported but not confirmed- The 
News joins the friends o f all 
the above in extending congrat
ulations and, best wishes.. May 
the sunshine of your lives radi
ate your surroundings with hap
piness, peace and good will.

You can help us make this a 
better paper.

Banking Your Savings
* Creates a Habit o f Thrift

Creating a habit o f thrift is the first step toward 
financial success in life. The other steps come easier, 
and all lead to the desired result. This bank invites 
you to open a savings account—a THRIFT account-— 
and join the throng of men and women o f affairs. One 
dollar will open the account, and you can deposit your 
savings at any time in any sum you desire.

THE
T i i  •-*

C. W . WOODRUFF, Cashier
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SANTA ANNA NEWS Texas is dead. Capt. John S.
s- . j Hyatt, said to be the last of the
Entered at the Post Office at Santa | p o n v  express riders of Texas 
Anna, Texas as Secoud Glass .passed away at his home in

-One year in Coleman county-------$1-00 M idland T u esday  Tune ^th inSix months in Coleman county.....60cjiVLiaiana 1 ue._ctaj , dune otn , m
•One year outside of county... ....... $1.50 j his 84th year.

(Payable in advance.)
No subscription taken outside of the

county for less-than ^ix months.
• Advertising rateri 25c and 3Qc per 

Inch. . . .
' Local notices ten cents per line for 
i*ach insertion. „  . ,

Obituaries, Cards o f Thanks ami 
Resolutions of Respect are charged 
i t  one-half the regular rate.

Friday, June 15, 1923 
j .  j .  GREGG, Editor and Publisher

Like all men who risked their 
lives in the most- dangerous 
calling o f the frontier days,Capt.

Hyatt was a personality who 
embodied the courage and dar
ing and recklessness of the fam
ous pony-express rider. A par
ticipant- in iftumerable battles 
with redskins and desperadoes, 
he early' acquired the reputation 
of a “ dead shot,” an accomplish
ment for which he had many 
times throughout his life to be

A  good rain fell throughout 
this section early Monday morn
ing which, added considerable 
luster to the fine prospects al
ready prevailing in this section 
for  a bumper crop. Notwith
standing, the grasshoppers have 
menaced, crops in some sections 
"to a - considerable degree, Cole- 
inan county as a whole, has bet
ter prospects for a larger crojj 
'this year than since 1919 when 
tb£ county produced her record 
crops. Farmers whose fields are 
infested with, hoppers are still 
wagitig a fight" and here’s hop
ing  they win a victory and be- 
lieveing they will; Let us urge 
that the" fight be continued.

-------- — # -------_
The Texas Southwestern Cat

tle Raisers Association has set 
the week from  June 25 to 30

■ pa meat for health week. An ar
ticle o f considerable length has 
recently been released to  the 
p re ss , and, ' of course, we got 
ours; but in that we are not op
erating &free advertising bu
reau, we will just, call attention 
to the matter and feed the half 
page article to; the waste basket 
the. way^ thousands o f such ar
ticles go each year.
• Ih-a news letter from the S. M. 
U. sent out to the press, we find 
that two young people from San
ta Anna have graduated with 
honors. They are Uel D. Cros
by, Sociology and Miss Hallie 
Simpson, French. The S. M. U. 
is one o f the leading universi
ties in the southland a diploma 
from such a college means a
great deal.

--------- -------------------
MAYO NEWS

Our community was visited 
by  a nice rain Monday a. m.

Mr. J: W. Price returned 
home Thursday:'afternoon after 
a few days in the Santa Anna 
hospital where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.
.: Mr. A. W. Hardy and children 
went-to Comanche Sunday.

Mr. and ’ Mrs. Keeney enter
tained the young people with a 
party Saturday night. Everyone 
reports a nice time.

Misses Mary Banks and Elmer 
Price took sapper with Miss ,Va- 
da Homer Sunday night..

Mr. Walter Keeney spent Sun
day with Albert Banks.

Miss Nadyne .Homer took 
supper with Miss Hattie Keeney 
Sunday night.

Mr. and" Mrs. William Price 
spent Friday and Saturday with 

. Mrs. Price's parents* Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Griffith of-Longview.

Mrs. J. M. Winslette was oh 
the'sick list last week.

Misses Lois Hardy and Vada 
Hotner spent Friday night with 
the’ Price, girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Helton of 
this community spent Thurs- 

. day night in the Union Hill com
munity visiting Mrs. Helton’s 
mother, Mis. Keeney.

Mrs. Bell came home Sunday 
from the Santa Anna hospital 
where she underwent an oper
ation. J

■ ■• Misses Vada Homer and Lois 
Hardy spent Saturday night 
-with their cousin Mrs. Suaginer.

Mr. and Mrs.'William Price 
spent Thursday night in Santa 
'Anna visiting ’ Mrs. Price’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Griffith. 1

There will be preaching at 
■Mayo Sunday afternoon at 2 :00 
o’clock. Everybody invited.

Mr. Jim Winslett left Monday 
for Dallas where he will visit 

- his sister, Mrs. Hall a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Suaginer 

visited in the J* J. Horner home 
Sunday afternoon.

We had a large crowd at sing
ing Sunday night.

Peet and Jim.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION No. 16. \
Prosposing an amendment to Article 8, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, which relates to taxation and revenues, by adding thereto a new 

■ section to be knowi* as Section 9a, directing the Legislature to provide for 
the construction, operation and maintenaCe, under State control, of a 
State system of public highways; providing for an election for the rati
fication or rejection of amendment herein proposed, arid making an ap
propriation to defray the expenses of said election.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texas:
Section 1,. That there be submitted to the people o f Texas, for ratifica

tion or rejection at a special election provided for herein ah amendment 
f  the Constitution of the State of Texas, amending said Ar

ticle 8, o f the Constitution of the State of Texas by adding thereto a new 
section to be known as Section 9a, which shall read as follows:

Section 9a. The Legislature is authorized and directed to provide for 
the creation, establishment, construction, maintenance and' repair o f a 
system of improved highways throughout the State to be under the con
trol o f the State; and in order that the State may provide the means, reve
nues-and instrumentalities the establishment and maintenance o f such 
system of highways, the Legislature is empowered to levy and cause to 
be collected specific excise and ad valorem taxes, in addition of those 
permitted tor  other purposes in. the Constitution, but such an ad valorem 
tax shall be imposed only for the purpose of retiring, the bonds authorized 
by vote o f  the people of this State as provided for hereinafter in this 
Section.

When said system shall have been designated and taken over for the- 
State as . provided in Section A hereof, the Legislature is authorized, to 
make provision for  the equitable compensation to such counties for th e , 
value o f such improvements as have been theretofore constructed by the ‘ 
Counties in the State.

Provided, also that save for the_ State highway system, in all other re
spects, Counties shall have the right to build, construct and maintain 
roads, turnpikes, and bridges within their respective boundaries and the 
Constitutional provisions relating thereto are not qualified or repealed 
by reason' hereof;

. The Legislature, at any Regular or Special Session, is authorized and 
directed to pass and enact all appropriate legislation necessary-to carry 
out and effectuate the purpose arid intent of these Articles.

Sec. 2 : The Governor of the State is hereby directed to cause to be is
sued his necessary proclamation for an-election to be held on the fourth 
Saturday in July, 1923, at which election this amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors o f this State for adoption or rejection 
and shall make the publication required- by the Constitution and Laws of 
the State. Said election shall be held under and in  accordance .with the 
General Election Laws o f the State, and the ballots for said election shall 
have printed or written thereon in plain letters the following words: 

“ OFFICIAL BALLOT” : “ For the amendment to Article 8, o f the-Con- 
stitution o f the State o f Texas, providing for a State system of highways.” ' 
“ Against the. amendment to Article 8, o f  the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas, providing for a State system o f highways.”  ’

Those voters who favor such amendment shall erase by marking a line 
through the words “ Against the Amendment to Article 8, o f the Constitu
tion o f the' State of Texas, providing for a State system of highways.” 
Those ,- whb oppose such amendment shall erase by marking a line 
through them, the words, “ For the amendment to Article 8 o f the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas, providing for a .State system of highways.” 
And the result o f the election shall be published and declared according to 
the majority o f  the votes cast in such election.

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand Dollars or so much thereof as may 
be necessary- is hereby appropriated out o f any funds in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated for the purpose o f paying the necessary expenses 
o f the proclamation and publication o f this amendment and the election ■ 
to be held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES,- 
Secretary o f State.

V  X X X  BUUOI M IM  H fflOGXlOCX lO O O t BTI
- n

LAST OF PONY
EXPRESS RIDERS

PASSES AWAY

Midland, Texas, June 12.— 
The .last o f a picturesque line of 
characters who made history in

Primrose Com, per can ______ . . . . 1 5
White Swan Com, per c a n ..............._________. . .  .15
No. 2 Tomatoes, per can ..........................................  .10
Catsup, per bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___  .25
Seal Brand Coffee, per can ................. .. ........... 1.35
Dried Apricots, per pound .................  ...... ..............20
Ham, per pound ^ .....................  ....... .125
Good Vinegar* per g a llon ......  ........ . I . . . . . . .  .40
Gdbd Ffedr, per hundred...... ............3.50
Gallon Apricots, per gallon . . . . . . . .  . .  * . . . . . . . .  .75
10 pound can K. C. Baking. Powder ................. .. 1.00
Cream Meal, ^er s a c k ....... ......... .......................... .70
Pearl Meal, per s a c k .................................................. .65
5 pounds Peanut Butter . . . .  . .  . 1.00
East Texas Cane Syrup, per g a llon ..................... .85

Don’t Forget the FREE ALUMINUMWARE.
• We are always in position to save you money on your 

.j, purchase.

S R. Rountree & Son *m ■ - x
w  C A S H  G R O C E R S  *
I -  x
X i X K X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X l

thankful for.
Born in North Carolina and 

raised in Georgia he migrated to 
Texas in.1859. He was here but 
a few. years when the war of the 
rebellion broke out and he hast
ened to join his regiment, the 
famous 65th of • Georgia: He
served with valor and honor 
throughout the war, and was 
captain of a company when the 
end came. Afterward he came 
again to Texas and again took 
up his duties as a rider- o f the 
purple s^ge, carrying mail to 
Fort Belnap and Fort Griffin. 
Later on in life, he was county 
clerk of Earth County for four
teen years. Fourteen years ago 
he moved to Midland where he 
resided at the time o f .his death. 
He leaves a wife, a brother in 
Georgia, six sons, two daughters, 
16 grand children and one great 
grandchild.

Yes, this is fish ‘ season-—and 
red-bug time,too,

----------X ----- ;------
The hen and hog is no longer 

overlooked ,by progressive .and 
wide awake farmers.

Cut the weeds 
mises. It will be 
while.

on your 
worth y

Clean-up and Paint-up. 
duty as well as a pleasure.

Its

About the only people who 
think alike are those who neVer 
think at all.

The eaiest way to wealth is 
not always the shortest. Rich 
relatives often take a long time 
in shuffling off.

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS 
and keep them away by painting with 
Taroline, a lasting tar oil that pene
trates cracks and crevices. For in
sects on Poultry feed “ Martin’B Blue 
Bug Remedy.”  Money back guarantee 
by S. H. PHILLIPS. 12-12tc.

Better Than Pills 
For Liver Ills.

HYTosaight
6 1 1  to tone and atrengthan the organa of digestion and 
afimlnatlon. Improve appetite, atop siek headaches, relievo bil
iousness, correct conetipetion. 
They set promptly, pleasantly, 
mildly, yet thoroughly.

Tomorrow Alright

R E M O V A L  N O T IC E
I have moved my paint store to my 

residence and will still carry a com
plete line of Paints, Oil.and Wallpaper.

1 have just received a new ship
ment of Paint, and can give you the 
service you are looking for, whether 
your bill be large or small. t

{guarantee all the paint 1 sell to> 
give absolute satisfaction.

Let Me Figure on Your Bill.

F . M . J A Y N E S
The Paint Man

' i,

NEW FILLING STATION
We have installed a new Filling. 

Station in connection with our Garage, 
and will appreciate a portion of your.. 
Gasoline business.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
B. W. NEWMAN, Prop.

~ m mKW&fit® 
iSSSif;

C -Al

Get a; 
25c. Box Your

Druggist

Dr. J .  H arris Hales
OPTOMETRIST

(E yesight Specialist)

3 0 2  F irst National Bank Bldg., Brow nw ood 

GLASSES GUARANTEED TO FIT YOUR EYES

mm

V

HUNTER’S PHARMACY ► ♦■♦■OH ► ♦♦»< HO-fH

X X X X X a X M X L X X X M X X X M X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X M X M M W W
X

n * * f t a  Next D oorNNext Door 
to  Childers td Childers

NOTICE TO THE PUBLiCf
My whole stock, consisting of $10,000.00 worth of clean*, 

fresh merchandise, will be sold out at Actual Wholesale Cost., 
l am not forced to do this, but on account of failing health I alii 
compelled to make this the greatest sacrifice of" merchandise 
ever offered in Santa Anna.■ ■ „ >

Below a few prices are quoted, as space5 will not show all
the values we are offering.

S

W E L C O M E
THE FULLER BRUSH MAN

FREE! A HANDY BRUSH 
He will be here next week to help you 
solve your problems.
The Fuller Shower will cool these hot 
summer days.

E. L. BREWSTER,

OVERALLS

Worth $1.25 

95c

OVERALLS

Worth $1.50 

$1.14 .

PANTS

Khaki Pants, worth $1.50 

. $1.24

DRESS PANTS

High Quality, worth $5.00 

$3.79

Come Early; Stay Late |
As this is the greatest sacrifice o f merchandise ever offered,

Santa Anna

STAPLE GOODS
36 inch Percales, all colors, extra 
Special.

14 l-2c Yd.

36 inch French Gingham, extra 
Special

24 l-2c Yd.

1 case of Red Seal Ginghams, 
Extra Special

12 l-2c Yd.

CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS 
Worth $1.25 - .

m
■b> -J—
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LOCAL ADVERTISING

FOR SALE— Good Jersey Male. 
— H .J. Parker. 15-tf.

I HAVE some good territory 
open for real Salesmen and Sales- 
laides. See me for information. 
— S. M. Polk Jr.

TO CLOSE OUT— Bon Bon Bak-1 SPECIAL prices on Ford Tops 
 ̂ing' 'powders, 6 cans 25 cents, • and covers.— C. E. Welch.

;; gize tb close out at 6 for $1.00; 3 1 ----- —
for 50 cents.— J. T. MILLER. I White’s Cream #erm ifuge is

ART SQUARES in fiber: An as
sortment of colors, all guaran
teed fast. These are beautiful 
■and inexpensive rugs especially 
vadapted to summer use in the 
; bedroom, dining room or sun- 
■ jrcom. Sizes 6x9 and 9x12.— S. 
-W. Childers & Co.

White’s Cream ♦ermitupe is cer- 
i tian destruction to intestinal worms. 
I It is harmless1 to children or adults. 
| Price, 35c. Sold by all druggists.

'SEE us before you sell your pro
duce./ We pay the top. price.— 
Santa Anna Produce Co.

SEE me for Typewriters and 
Supplies. I sell the New Fox 

■ standard machine, and the 
Corona Portable, both strictly 
guaranteed.---S. M. POLE JR.

V *
; Cfu&s of oak or ivy poisoning 

Vahould belreated with Ballard’s Snow 
.'IiaiiaentY It is antiseptic and heal- 
Ing’ and a splendid renledy for such 

vtjioubles. Tnree 8ize&,' '80c, 60c and 
$;L29 per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

WANTED— A reliable house
keeper- for family o f two. Call at 
NewsOffice.

TO CLOSE OUT— Buddy Boy 
Coffee, 3 pound bucket, $1.25 

•'regular price, one bucket for  95c. 
T. MILLER.

TO CLOSE OUT— Armours Ver
ie s t  Milk, tall cans. 15 cents size 
regular; 9 cans for $1.00.— J. T. 
MILLER. .

KEEP CLEAN NOTICE
To my friends and customers 

should you want Sayman Soap 
during my absence you will find 
same at Rountree’s at price 
cheaper than you can buy else
where. Sayman Soap opens pores 
o f the skin and lets the oxygen 
in.— Geo. Branner, Agent. 23-4tp

BINDER twine, oat bags, pitch 
forks, scoops.— S. W. Childers & 
Co.

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS " 

To the Sheriff or any .Constable of

TURKEYS WANTED— I will 
buy your turkeys and pay you a 
fancy price for them.— JOHN 
WEST. 22-tf.

W . O. W. NOTICE 
Deliquient Woodman may now 

reinstate FREE. See me at 
once for particulars.—J. S.j Jones 

- , .clerk. 19-tf.
■ - W a n t e d —stock to pasture, 

* .grass is , good.—H. W. Kings- 
bery. 20-tfc.

' TR Y  a sack o f Belle of Waco 
Flour.— S. W. Childers & Co.

NOTICE— Cordwood for sale at
- $2.00 per cord, as good as you 
rw ill get anywhere., I  live 1 1-2 
, miles east o f  Eureka; one gate to

' • open from  here to Santa Anna or 
_ -' . Coleman.1—WILL PUGH. 23-4tp

TO CLOSE OUT— Light House 
Y - hashing powders, regular 5 cent 
- ' package to close out at 25 for

- $1.00.— J. T. MILLER.

-PLACE a Victrola in the home 
“  'an,d the children will want to 

^ktay ,.a t home. See S.. M. Polk 
-- Jr., about easy term plan.

£  'V  ̂ ___  . —*-----  ■ /
Yr Y W!E'iwill pay you the best price 
* ' " 1 - for your produce. Give us a

K chance the next time you have 
‘ •>’ anything to sell.— Santa Anna 

rT Produce C o .1

Itching diseases can be controlled 
and cause removed by applying'Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. The relief is 
prompt and permanent. Three sizes, 
80c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

SUITS Tailored to your individ
ual order, old reliable line. I 
want your business.— S. M. Polk 
Jr.

TO CLOSE OUT— Extra good 
Tack Pullers 25 cents regular, to 
close, out, at 2.for 25 cents—J. T. 
MILLER.

NEED GLASSES 
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 

be at Childer-s and Co., store, 
Saturday, June 16th. Eyes ex
amined, glasses fitted. Headache 
and Eye strain relieved.

FRYING CHICKENS—  Phone 
the poultry- farm, 158 for your

> fryers and we will deliver them 
- to  ydm- They are kept in pens 
. and fed on grain.

> TO CLOSE OUT— 17 qt. Dish 
, Y Fan, heayy grade, to close out at

only 50 tents .each.— J. T.. Miller.

Y -  1 BLUE BUGS
* Bed 'Bugs and nther Blood Sucking 
"=*- Insects easily kept off chickens by 
■ feeding “Martin’d Blue Bug Remedy.” 
,, Make your Hen House BUG PROOF 

, by painting with TAROLINE. Guar- 
‘.aateed by-CORNER DRUG CO. 12-12c
, NEW shipment John Deere Bug- 

\ gies just received.— C. E. Welch.
I f  Y ___  *-------------
j^IC TR O LA S and Records for 

le ;  terms to suit you. See S. 
'NPoik Jr.

“ GOLD Medal folding cots make 
. camping out a pleasure.— S. W. 

Childers & Co.

DEWBERRIES
Will begin to be ripe about the 

Y 25th and will last for about 30 
" days. When you come to Bangs 
' ask for.G . Tesson, he has five 

acres o f fine ones.— G. TESSON, 
Bangs, Texas. 21-4tp.

The misery and dipression caused 
by a billio.us and constipated condition 
o f the system can be quickly removed 
by using Herbine. It purifies, strength
ens and invigorates. Price, 60c. Sold 
by all druggists.

CREAM freezers and water cool
ers.— S. W. Childers & Co.

BRING your produce to us, we 
will pay you the market price 
for it in CASH.-^T. T. MILLER

I f  you have reason to think your 
child is^suffering from worm s,! take 
the safe course—use White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms can not resist its 
expelling influence. Price, 35c. Sold 
by all druggists.

TYPEWRITERS sold on easy 
payment plan, Tourist, Teachers, 
Traveling Salesmen, and Profes
sional people should use a Corona 
the personal writing machine. 
Take it with you.— S. M. Polk Jr.

Just received a new line o f fiber 
art rugs.—S. W. Childers & Co.

SPECIAL OFFER 
People like bargains and the 

New? i? ever, on the lookout for 
bargains, to offer our readers, 
so how is this one ? During the 
remainder o f this month we will 
accept subscriptions, to the Santa 
Anna News and the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News both for the 
remainder o f  this year for only 
$1.00. This offer, however, will 
expire the last day o f this 
month. For only $1.50 we will 
send you the Dallas News the 
remainder o f this year and the 
Santa Anna News for one full 
year. This is a good offer and 
is open to both new and renewal 
subscribers.

COMMUNITY SPIRIT
Life, to each of us consists

mainly o f what we make of it. ........... ..............
We can cast the soft rays of sun-1 J .’ l ”  ParneFl, No. 2785, and to ■me

Coleman.County, Greeting:
Toil are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. S. Martin, J. S. Martin, Sr., J.
S. Martin, Jr., L. J. Storey, Adminis
trator "of -the Estate of J. S. Martin, 
deceased, It. A. Ford-, Joseph S. Mar
tin, Mary E. .Lindsey, Queen E. Lind: 
sey, Mrs. L. J. Harvey, H. S. Harvey, 
L. I. Harvey, Mrs. Josephine Lawler, 
R. A. Lawler, Andrew Lindsey, L. J.
T. Harvey, K. E. Hay, K. E. H oy,“P. 
A. Booker, Joseph Spence, ‘ H. H. 
Witherspoon, M. J. Witherspoon, L. 
H. Parsons, T. H. Brack, Bettie . J. 
Parsons, Lt Caruthers, N. A. Caruth- 
ers, Samuel It. Mathews and the heirs 
o f the following1 named deceased per
sons, to-wit: J. S. Martin, J. S. Mar
tin, Sr., J. S. Martin, Jr., Joseph S. 
Martin; Mary E. Lindsey, Queen E. 
Lindsey, Mrs. L. J. Harvey, H. I S. 
Harvey, L. I. Harvey, Mrs. Josephine 
Lawler, R. A. Lawler, Andrew Lind
sey, L. J. T. Harvey, K. E. Hay, K. E. 
Hoy,-P. A. Booker, Joseph Spence, 
H. H. Witherspoon, M. J. Witherspoon, 
L. H. Parsons, T. H. -Brack, Bettie . J 
Parsons, L. Caruthers, N. A. Car
uthers, and Samuel R. Mathews, De 
fendants, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court o f Coleman County, Tex
as, to be holden at the Courthouse 
thereof in Coleman, Coleman. County, 
Texas, oh the 22 day o f October A. 
D. 1923, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 11th 
day of June A. D. 1923, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of -said Court No. 
2803, wherein W. D. Mathews, is 
Plaintiff and the Defendants herein
above named’are the Defendants and 
all the Defendants in said cause; 
ssfid petition alleging that heretofore 
to-wit: On the 1st day o f June, 1923, 
Plaintiff Was the owner of and in 
posession of the following described 
land and premises, lying and being 
situated in Coleman County, Texas, 
owning and claiming-the same in fee 
simple from' and under the sovereign
ty of the soil, to-wit:

278 acres of land in Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, being 208 acrfes, a part of 
the J. S. Martin Survedy No; 221, Ab
stract No. 491, and 70 acres being 
part of the Brooks & Burleson Survey 
No; 1, Abstract No. 64, described 
follows:

Beginning 916 vrs. N. «from the N. 
W. comer of the Jno. F. Crawford 
Survey, No. 1,' at a1 set stone. Thence 
N. 928 vrs. to a stone mound ' for 
comer; Thence E. 1266 vrs. to the E. 
line of the Jos. S. Martin Survey No. 
221 and the W. line of Brooks & 
Burleson Survey No. 1, continue E. 
through said B. & B. Survey No. 1, 
423 vrs. to a stone mound in the E. 
line of B. & B. Thence S. 63 with E; 
line of said Survey No. 1, B. & B. 928 
vrs, to stone mound the same being 
the N. E. comer of a tract owned by 
j .  R. Featherston and the S. E. cor
ner of this tract. Thence W. 427 
through said B. & B. Survey No. 1 to 
it's W. line continue W. through said 
Jos. Martin Survey No. 221 with N. 
line of said Featherston tract 1266 vrs. 
to the place of beginning.

That afterwards and on the 2nd day 
of June 1923. and while Plaintiff was 
the owner o f and in posession o f said 
land and premises, as aforesaid, owning 
and claiming the same in| fee simple, 
the; Defendants unlawfully entered up
on and dispogsed Plaintiff o f such 
premises and unlawfully withold from 
Plaintiff the possession thereof, to 
Plaintiff's damage in the sum of TEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

That in addition to his title in fee 
simple o f said land and premises 
aforesaid. Plaintiff is the owner o f 
same and entitled to hold the same 
under the, five years Statute of Limi 
tation as a further basis to his title 
to said land.

Wherefore premises considered 
Plaintiff prays the Court that Defend
ant be cited to appear and answer 
this petition and that upon hearing 
hereof Plaintiff have judgement 
against said Defendants for the title 
and possession of the larjds and pre
mises and for all costs o f suit and for 
such other general and. special relief 
as he may be entitled to in law and 
in equity.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same. "
• Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, this, the 11th day of June, A. 
D. 1923.
• W. E. GIDEON, Clerk, District
Court, Coleman County. 24-4tc.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. C. W. Williams of the 

Plainview community was oper
ated ori at , the Local Hospital 
last Saturday.

Mrs.. C. P. Payne had a seri
ous operation at the local hos
pital last Thursday. Miss Fan
nie Polk, R. N. of Temple is 
mu-sing her..

Mrs. J. T. Runkle, wife of 
Prof. J. T. Runkle of the Cole
man High-school was, operated 
on at . the local 'hospital for ap
pendicitis last Sunday. / -Mr. and 
Mrs. Runkle are kindly remem
bered by many friends as he was 
Principal of the Santa Anna 
High School last year.

Mrs. E. D. Atkins o f Coleman 
was operated on for appendicitis 
at the local hospital Tuesday.

Miss Virda Copeland of Cole
man was operated on for appen
dicitis at The local hospital last 
Tuesday,

Gorden Daniel, who recently 
underwent an emergency opera
tion for ruptured appendix, is 
reported'as doing nicely at this 
time.
. Miss Hessie Wofford was a 
patient at the local hospital last 
week. ■ , . ]

Miss Mabel Belvin was absent 
from the local hospital two days 
this week visiting her patients 
at Zephyr.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
State of Texas, County of Coleman—: 
District Court.

By virtue of an order of sale, issued 
out Of the Honorable District- Court of 
Coleman County, Texas on the 8th 
day of June 1923, by the Clerk there
of, in the case of W. M. Riley Jr., vs.

as

FORSALE-r-3 year old 
and hack.— J. A. POST.

horse
22-tf.

; TO CLOSE OUT— B. A. Thoip- 
• ’* as Poultry Powders $1.20 size, 

't o  close out at the package 95c.— 
T. MILLER.

shine and happiness over our ex-1 Sheriff, directed and delivered, I dll
istence, or vve can fill our lives ! on [lle Y*1 ,<la-V of Rme 19--L levy up id  i i  ̂ j j on herein described land and will seiwith the shadows of greed —
avarice, and insatiable longing I law rdi- Sheriff’s Sales

and I 
• Isame within the hour/

el!
prescribed by
on the first

fo r  th ose  th in gs w hich  w e m ay } Tuesday in July. A. D. .1923. it being 
not possess. ! *he 3rd day « f  month, before

Santa Anna is our home -the , jjian (.ountv. in the State o{ Texas, the 
place where most of our lives I following described property, to-wit: 
will be spent— where memory is! The. West (i-2>. one half of Lot No. 
dear to us. ‘ | (3), block No

Shall wo seek to cast out what! pYpei-tv'/T J
and

I ; .

Y GOOD Jersey Milch Cow and 
1. calf for -sale, or will trade for 
Y/good red heifer.— Geo. Shockley. 

------
SUMMER time is “ Kodak”  time. 
I  can supply your needs in this 
liiier Also will repair any ma
chines that are not working.— 

®5S. M. POLK JR.

in Santa Anna, Cole- 
ex as,. levied on as the 

.property of J. 1,. I’aniell to satisfy.a 
there is of spirit of greed and I judgement, amounting to ssio.00 in 
suspicion, and ungenerous rival-! favor of w. M. Riley Jr. 
rv among.men? I G.ven under, .nv hand, this sth day

Shall we supplant it With one i rolrnmn Count'’. .Texas. ’ 
of kindness, of tolerance.-and o f ! Bv J. n. Harper. Deputy. 23-3t.

I good will toward each other? 1 -----------------------
i Shall we make honorable thrift i SALESPEOPLE Wanted— The

There is always someone ready 
to take a public slam at the 
United States, and that some
one is generally a citizen o f  the 
United States. He is not only a 
citizen, but he makes his money 
here, enjoys his pleasures here, 
£nd is indebted to this country 
for everything that he has. He 
is the fellow who finds every
thing wrong, and yet does noth
ing to remedy the conditions 
o f which he complains. He is, 
the one who rails over the elec
tion o f inefficient men to pub
lic office, and yet does nothing 
to secure the election o f men 
who are known to be efficient. 
He is the bird who criticises the 
authorities for creating soft 
berths for political henchmen, 
and yet would grab o f f  oxie of 
those berths: in. a holy second if 
it came his way. He flails the 
air , because his neighbor o f 
means does not pay his just pro
portion of taxes, arid then turns 
heaven and earth in an effort 
to slide out o f . paying his own. 
He is a citizen o f the United 
States, yes,- but ju dged 'from  
the standpoint o f true citizen
ship he is a rare old. bird and a 
lame duck;— Paducah Post,

SUNSHINE AND SHADOWS
It isn’t good to have a . life 

that ip a ll. sunshine, and it is 
exceedingly bad to have one that 
is all shadows.

To thoroughly en joy . and 
make the most o f the sweetness 
of life We must experience some 
o f its bitterness. ,

Remember the good and forget 
the bad, and you won’t feel en
tirely a strange!* when you get 
to heaven.

Your life is in your own hands. 
Others are taking care o f their 

own. .

'  •; HIGHEST market price paid for 
■£ chickens and eggs.— Santa Anna 

Y .-Produce Co.

the watchword of our communi
ty?

It is the ideal existence, and 
is possible to any community 
where the people have the will 
and the courage to follow the 
path of honor and gentleness 
wherever it may lead.

NUSTILE HOSIERY MILLS de-! 
sire a few more Salespeople to 
sell their High Grade Guaran
teed Hosiery direct to consumer. 
Steady work and permanent in
come. See or write S. M. Polk 
Jr., District Manager, Santa An
na, Texas. ’ 19-tf.

[uent 
Headaches
"I  suffered with tnronic 

constipation that would bring On 
very severe headaches,”  says 
Mrs. Stephen H. Kinder, of 
R. F. D. t, Cripple Creek, Va. 
“ I tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The head
aches became very frequent. I 
heard of

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and took it for a  headache, and 
the relief was verv quick, and 
it was so long before I had 
another headache. Now 1 just 
keep the Black-Draught, and 
don’t let myself get in that 
condition.’’

Thedford’s Black-Draught 
(purely vegetable) has been 
found to relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action of 
the liver, when itis torpid, helps 
to drive many poisons out of 
your system. Biliousness, 
indigestion, headache, and 
similar troubles are often 
relieved in this way. It is the 
natural way. Be natural! Try 
Black-Draught.

Sold everywhere.
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W hatever A  
Customer Pays 
Us Pays Him

No matter what item you buy frorn 
Hunter Bros, it is sold only with the 
intent that the satisfaction of the pur
chaser,shall be in the fullest sense 
complete.

We do not expect you to be satisfied 
with SERVICE alone. H

We do not expect you to be' satisfied S  
with QUALITY alone. 1

We do not expect you to be satisfied B 
with PRICES alone. p
But we demand complete satisfaction 

in ALL THREE

%

5 Hunter Bros-
x
x
X
X

48— r“The Home of Good Eats” -70
P. S. If Phone 48 is busy call Number 70

H i K I H K I X I I U M I l M U n U l i

OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
are ice cold, pure, 
delicious and spark- * 
ling. I f you are tired 
drop in and find our 
fountain a real rest
ing place. We serve 
all drinks in

VORTEX
Sanitary Drinking 

Cups.

Corner Drug Company
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CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodward 
left Wednesday for an overland 
trip to Bell county.

Miss Inez Marshall returned 
to her home in Santa Anna Fri
day after attending T. C. U. the 
past term. Mr! Howard Towery, 
also o f T. C. U., whose home is 
in Plainview, Texas, returned 
with her and visited in S.anta 
Anna a couple o f days.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Grady last Saturday, a fine baby 
boy.

Misses Eva and Lillian Free
man, Lois Vemer and Mr. Bob 
Jackson of Bangs, spent Friday 
in Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dunwoody 
o f  Anson, Texas, spent last 
week-end in Santa Anna visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. C. G. Erwin 
and family.
; Sam See, • w ife . and little 

•daughter, Betty Jean, wefe in 
Bangs, Friday.

C. K. Hunter is attepdfng the 
State Pharmaceutic^^ Associa
tion at Galveston this week.

Duane Holland, youngest son 
o f Dr. and Mrs; W. F. Holland, 
student o f State University, was 
called home last week to attend 
the bedTside o f his mothe^ who 
was seriously ill. \

Mrs. Vernon Adams and child
ren o f Brownwood are visiting 
Mrs. Adam’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Simpson and family.

Mrs. Thos. Culverwell left 
Thursday morning, accompanied 
by Dr.’ T. R. Sealy, for a visit’ in 
north Texas, but we failed to 

-learn what town.
Mrs. E. J. Gilliam o f Abilene 

is visiting her grand-daughter, 
Mrs. C. B. Vemer and-family.

E. L. Brewster of San Angelo, 
advanced representative of the 

. Fuller Brush company, is in the 
city and will remain over here 
next week.

Prof. A. J. Sparks, who has 
been on ’the faculty of the Santa 
Anna school for several years, 
serving apportion of the time as 
one o f  the principals, has accept
ed a place as principal of a Ward 
school in Coleman for next year.

Hardy Blue was carried to the 
Tempfe sanitarium Tuesday for 
special treatment and will pro
bably undergo an operation 
while, there. His sister; Miss' 
May Blue accompanied him.

Mi’j and Mrs. J. K. Stone and 
children returned to tlieir home 
at Weslaco, Texas, Sunday, after 
a several days visit in. the home 
of Mrs. Stone’s sister, Mrs. E. 
W. Marshall. Forrest Marshall 

. accompanied them on their re
turn as far as Cross Cut and is 
visiting relatives at that plape.
-- Mrs. Jno. Hensley- visited her 
sister,- Mrs. McHorse,' in Cole- 
.man -Saturday, night and Sun- 
-day and .attended the Memorial 
services o f the I. 0. 0. F. which' 
were Tield at the First Christian 

.church in that city Sunday a f
ternoon.

The News has /been requested 
to announce a Sacred Harp Sing- 
ing at 2 p. -m. on the 4th Sunday 
in; this " month at the Primitive 
Baptist church in this city. All 
singers and lovers o f -the Old 
-Time Sacred Melodies are- re
quested to attend and bring their 
hooks. ,

Virgil Kelley and family have 
returned from Kirksville, Mo., 
where Mr. Kelley has been in the 
•school o f Osteophathy. They will 
remain here during the summer. 

fy ■
Mike Meyer and family left 

Saturday morning for Brecken- 
ridge where they will make their 
futureihome.

Mrs. P. P. Bond anc^two child
ren are visiting her mother and 
other relatives and friends in
Cross Plains this week.1 •

J. D. Simpson returned Tues
day from Summerville, N. C., 
where he visited several weeks 
with his brother and-bther rela
tives. Mr. Simpson stopped over, 
in TDallas and purchased an up- 
to-date family car and was ac
companied home by his daughter 
Miss Hallie Simpson, who gradu
ated last week in S. M. U. Mr. 
Simpson is a familiar figure on 
the streets and his line of pure 
andunadultrated h ota ir has 
been missed during his absence, 

;but ‘will now be continued with 
renewed and added zest.

Miss Nina Valliant o f Brown- 
wood is visiting her friend, Mrs. 
C. B. Verner and family: -

Mrs. Roy Nanny and daughter. 
Miss Tyline of Fort Worth are 
visiting in the Elmer Easley 
home this week.

Miss Edrine Tyson, who at-, 
tended T. C. U. at Fort Worth 
the past term is at home in San
ta Anna for the summer. •

Elder Leon Williams was in 
Fort Worth last week-end qn 
business.

Mayor J. 0 . Martin, A.' U. 
Weaver and others are searching 
the rivers .* in south Texas this 
week in persuit of members of 
the firiny tribe.

Rev. J: M. Reynolds left this 
week for Alvin, Texas, where he 
goes to conduct a revival meet
ing.

Mr. Jim Harris of Pioneer was 
a Santa Anna visitor Wednesday.
' Jim Carter o f Whon was ni 
the city Tuesday.

Geo. Shockley has accepted a 
position as Prescription clerk 
at Hunter Drug Store.

Vernon Parker is visiting in 
San Antonio this week.

Miss Artie Mae Stewardson 
spent the week-end . with home- 
folks at Rockwood.

Miss Maud Childers returned 
Sunday from a two months’ vis
it with her parents at Comanche.

Miss Zetta Paris . returned 
Sunday from Dallas where she 
has been teaching in- the Dallas 
Public schools.
' ' Mrs. Frank Pearce spent the 
week-end at Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Kelley and 
three daughters o f  Dallas visited 
Mr. Kelley’s brother, W. R. Kel
ley here last week, - They also 
visited Mr. and M̂ rs. Wainscott 
in Brownwood and will visit in 
Eastland and other points on 
their return home. Mr. Kelley 
formerly lived here and has 
many friends who were glad to 
see him. /

■ V.Miss Jim Rattan tis visiting, in 
Brownwood, guest of Miss Viola- 
Coyle.

In last week’s paper we had a 
local stating that Mr. and Mrs- 
Manley Blanton of Hereford 
were visiting* Mrs. Crenshaw. 
It should have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lucas. -We beg pardon.
: : Those attending the Memorial 
services at . the First Christian 
church in Coleman Sunday after
noon were M r .and Mrs. W. T, 
Vinson,. Mr. and- Mrs. W. D. 
Taylor, J. S. Jones, E. M. Neill, 
Mrs. Viola Richardson, Mrs. Jno, 
Rainbolt; and Misses Bill and 
Jimmie Vinson, Gladys and? 
Grace Lackey and - Gorden 
•Owens. '

Dick Griffith, wife and ’ baby 
visited jn Hamilton last week 
and this: -

Messrs Ben Parker and John 
Wofford are on tlie San-Saba riv
er this week fishing and enjoy
ing a little out-door life.'.

Mrs. E. L. Woodward was 
called to, Temple Friday: to the 
bedside o f her mother who is 
very ill in, the Temple Sanitar
ium.' !

Miss Sammift.Lee Stewardson: 
of Elrado is visiting her parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Stewardson 
o f Rockwood.

John Potter and S. E. Weaver 
had business in Brownwood Mon
day.
' Welton McCormick o f Fort 

Worth visited his parents* Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. ♦McCormick of 
the Trickham community last 
week. He was accompanied by 
his aunt, Mrs. J. E. Calender, 
who visited in the McCormick 
home, also in the home i of her 
mother, Mrs. P. L. Witten of 
Santa Anna.

Miss Kathryn Baxter is at 
home to spend the summer after 
closing another very successful 
term of school at Waco where 
she has taught the past four 
years. i

Ross Kelley is taking his vaca
tion, his place in the store be
ing filled by his brother, Vir
gil, who is at home for the sum
mer.

Miss Nettie Turner returned 
Wednesday morning from Wax- 
ahachie where she' attended 
Trinity University the past 
term.

hproved UMFOea jntonational

SundaySchool
t Lessonf

(By REV; p; B. HTZWATER, D. D., 
Teteher Bibl* In tho Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Ceerricbt, 1111. W nttn  UaUk.

LESSON FOR JUNE 17

ES TH ER , T H E  P A TR IO T Q UEEN

L E SSO N  T E X T — E sth e r  4 :1 3 -5 :3 .
G O L D E N  T E X T — “ W h o  k n o w e th

w h e th e r  th ou  a r t  c o m e  to  th e  k in g d o m  
f o r  .u c h  > tim e  a s  t h is ? " — E s th e r  4:14.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC —-E sth e r , the B ra v e  
Q u eqn . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .

J U N IO R  T O P IC — W h a t  E s th e r  D id  fo r  
H e r  P e o p le . -
. I N T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 
IC— E s th e r 's  H e ro is m .

Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O PIC , 
— A  s tu d y  o f  P a tr io t is m .

I. Esther Made Queen (Chapters 1. 
2).

This drama took place In the Per
sian court. where Ahasuerus (Xerxes) 
sat upon his throne, surrounded by his 
princes and servants. Six months of 
festivity were drawing Jo a close, ar
ranged by the king In order to impress; 
upon the people of his mighty empire 
the fact of his greatness: . The last 
days of this feast were marked with 
drunken debauchery. In a drunken 
frenzy the king commanded Vashti to 
come before the people to display .her 
beauty. Vashti showed her inde
pendence by refusing to obey. - She 
was Instantly deposed. In providing a 
quefen to take her place, the most beau
tiful maidens in • the empire were 
brought together from whom the .king 
might make a selection. The choice 
fell ui>on Esther, a maid of the Jewish 
captivity. The king did not know that 
she was a Jewess, but God knew, and 
He put her: there for. a purpose.

II. Haman'a Plot Against tha Jews 
(Chapter 3).

1. The Occasion of (vv. 1-0). For 
some reason Haman was given chief 
place over the princes. Though all 
bowed before him, Mordecai, Esther’s 
cousin, stoutly refused to d,o so.

2. Its' Nature (vv> 7-15). Hainan 
desired to lay hands upon Mordecai for 
his Insubordination, but hesitated. In
stead o f such drastic action he laid a 
plot to destroy all the Jews, and there
by take vengeance on Mordecai, who 
he learned was: a Jew, lie made the 
king-believe that the Jews were an un-

I profitable people and Induced him to 
. order their annihilation, promising to 
] bring into the royal treasury an enor- 
! ramu sum of money.
, 111. Haman's Plot Foiled (4:1-8:14)’
' 1. Fasting Amon^ the Jews (4:1-3).
I When- M ordecaiand-;1 his .people: per-: 

c(^vcil :;!! tlmt was done t!:ey put on 
! sackcloth and ashes, and cried to God,

2. Mnrdeoai’s Charge to Esther'(4:4- 
14). He sent to Esther a copy of the 
decree and charged her. to go before 

[ the king, and make supplication:for, her 
[ people.: Esther pointed <>ut the' diirieul-. 
j ties: in tlteway. -Possible death avvalr- 
i ed her should her uninvited presence 
, not meet the approval o f the king, 
r 3. Esther's Daring Adventure (4 :1C>- 
! 5 :2). Mordecai pointed nut to her that 
i her 'own life was endangered. She 
I. might meet death hjv venturing Into 

the king’s presence. She would surely 
meet, deuth wfere Hainan’s plot not 
foiled. 'When thus brought face to 
face with duty, the heroism which so 
frequently has characterized her race 
moved .her to Undertake the hazardous 
task and prayerfully carry it out. 
After three days o f  fastlng-and prayer 
she put (in her royal apparel and stood 
in the king’s eour.t,. winning . his ap
proval; '  '■■• . r .

4. Esther Pleatling for Her People 
(5 :3-7;;6). Esther knew that an easy 
way ' to the heart' : of thd king was 
through his . stomach, so", she invited 
him and Haman to a banquet. She 
proposed a second banquet, at which 
she planned to make .her request 
known. During the interval some 
strange things took place. A gallows 
was built upon which to hang Morde
cai, at the heartless suggestion of Ha- 
man’s: wife. And the king, during a 
sleepless; night, was moved to search 
the court records, where he found thnf 
Mordecai had not been rewarded for 
saving his life. So. in order to- ex- 
presi his appreciation for this act of 
heroism on the part of Mordecai, he 
gave orders obliging Haman to do hon
or to the one he was preparing to 
hang. At the second banquet Bather 
pointed ont Haman’a wicked plot to ' 
kill the Jews and asked of the king 
that her people be saved. In hts wrath 
the king ordered Haman hanged, on 
the gallows which had been prepared 
for Mordecai.

5. The Counter Decree Issued (8:5- 
14). The original decree could not be 
reversed, so a counter decree was is
sued which enabled the Jews to do 
fend themselves. This was dispatched 
to the furthest parts of the kingdom. 
At the appointed time there was gjcn 't 
slaughter and the Jews were saTVl. 
God granted relief and the Feast of 
Purim wms Instituted as a memorial 
of their deliverance. *

Coleman Gay is at home- for 
the summer during the vacation 
period: of the "University at Aus
tin, / ' .. i

Editor'Ed P. Eason of the 
Winters Enterprise, accompani
ed by his wife and daughter, 
Miss Erma and Miss Ollie Bell 
Speer passed through the city 
Monday enroute home from Gal
veston where they attended the 
State Press Association which 
met there last week. Editor and 
Mrs. Eason honored the News 
office with a social call while 
here.

A  bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach and slug
gish state of the bowels. Herbine cor
rects the trouble immediately. It 
purifies the bowels, help digestion, 
and sweetens the breath. Price, 60c. 
Sold by all Druggists,

WEEK PROGRAM 
At

Best Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, 18 and 19

“WHILE PARIS SLEEPS"
A Maurice Tourneur production. 
A strong cast; Jack Gilbert, 
Mildred Manning, Hardee Kirk
land, Jack F. McDonald. Don’t 
miss this Universal attraction.
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

“LADIES MUST LIVE"
Featuring Betty Compson.

• ALSO COMEDY 
FRIDAY 
14th Episode of

"BUFFALO BILL"
•13th Round o f .

LEATHER PUSHERS"
Comedy and International News. 
SATURDAY

“ THE MIDNIGHT GUEST"
A Universal all star cast.

- JUNIOR B. Y . P. U. _
Sunday, June 17. -

• Subject—̂ “ Honoring God. with 
our Money.”;- „ -.A

Group Captain— Lorma Kizer.
1. God gives us our money—  

Johnnie Pdarce. )
2. The Jews/-were required to- 

tithe— J. B. Croft.
3. Jesus approved the T ith e -  

Flora Mclntire.
4. Why \Ve should tithe -:
a. Mabel Kizer. ■ •
b. Francis Jones. . /
c. Letha Mae Lackey. v,
5. A boy who made-God his 

partner— Eris Gregg, w
6. God is a good partnei1̂ - 

Queenie Gregg.
7. Poem— Queenie Gregg.

It would hardly do to be with
out a pessimist or two. We 
might- have too much Sunshine jn 
our lives.

It is bett.er to set a standard 
of your own and live up to it 
than it is to try to copy some
body else and fall down on the 
job.

Dr. U  Dw U O M f ,  V . »*  Da Sorffgoo’ i  Bob*)
B«t. U. 3. PiLOff, .

FREE! Dr. LeGeac’s 
Poultry Course

with purdiues of Dr. LaGeu’a), 
SloA or Poultry Remwfie*. ■,»,

Dr. LeGcar’s 30 years’ knowl
edge as a national poultry 
expert given in 12 volumes 
o f 33 lessons. - ;
Every lesson full o f  m oney-. 
making, facts *for every, 
poultry raiser. All free with 
purchases o f Dr. LeGear’s 
Stock and Poultry Remedies.

S o ld  b y

Corner Drug Co.
S a n ta  A n n a , T e x a s  

P h o n e  2 3 7

Cumberland Presbyterian 
' , Chufreh -

Sunday School 10 a. m*, P %J. 
VanDalSem, Su^t. ' • ' •:

Preaching each fourth’ Sun
day, a. m. anSL 8 p. m.. 

Everybody invited to attend 
all services.

A.~M.'Pleasant, pastor. .

When you know any local news 
tell -ps.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often paused by an Inflamed condition 
of the mucous,lining o t the Bustachian 
Tube.. When this tube Is Inflamed r?ou 
have -a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing. Unless the inflammation-can . 
be. reduced. - your . hearing may b e ' da- , 
stroyed forever. . : , ■

HALL’S CATAHSH MEDICINE vriU 
do what we claim, for it—nd your system . 
of Catarrh Or Deafness-"-caused;;'by; 
Catarrh. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
has. been successful in the treatment Of 

Catarrh for over Forty Years. ■
Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Oo., Toledo, O.

STOP T H A T  ITCHING

: Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema;' 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relievesall form sof Sore Feet. 
For sale by  ̂ ,

C .K . HUNTER

DR. L. 0 . GARRETT 
DENTIST

Office Over . 

FIJIST STATE BANK 

Phone No. 11

Fire and Tornado Insurance , - 

W. E. BAXTER -

Santa Anna, Texas

WILL BELL '  

Dray Line.
I

[We haul Anything;- 

Phone l i4 . •

I Specials For Saturday I-
*
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10 Pounds pure Cane Syrup................... ,............ < .. .75 v

100 Pounds pure Cane Sugar ................................... 10.25

100 Pounds good Flour . .. . . . . ........3.40

Salt Bacon per pound.............................................. il5 1

A good Smoked Bacon, per pound-------- .̂ ............. ^18

10 pound bucket of Lard........ . ................. 1*25 ;

3 lb. bucket of best'Coffee, with cup and saucer...... 1.15

A good 1 Pound package of Coffee............. .................. 25 ^

Plain Block Salt.....................................................  ,«55

100 pounds Stock S alt................. .. ...........................  1.00 .

100 pounds of Spuds ............... ^ ... .................  2.00

Swift’s Premium Ham, per pound ’ ................. ^25

A good Ham at, per pound . . . ___  . .22

25 pound bag Pure Cane Sugar................................  2.60

./Kit*

Qsd’i  Plow.
Th« frost U God’s plow, which He 

drives through ever; inch of ground 
In the world, opening each clod, and 
pulverizing the whole.— Fuller.

Brink of a Precipice.
Every lie, great or small, is the 

brink of a precipice, the depth of 
which nothing but Omniscience can 
'Athoin.—C. Reade.

Curses Like Chickens.
Curses are like young chickens, and 

"fill come home to rooBt.— Buhver.
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Oat Bags, Binder Tw ine, Baling W ire , Cotton,, S

Hoes and Files. ^

A  new  car of FEED and FLOUR this w eek. -r'M

W ill pay as m uch for Produce as anybody. g
* ■

MARSHALL & SONS»
“The Store That Makes the Prices” - §
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